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a class room ob ser va tion study
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Ab stract 
Activities that are cooperative and competitive are considered to

be significant aspects of social behaviour. Therefore these activities
should matter to educationalists, social theorists and those con -
cerned with citizenship issues. Furthermore, the concept of the good
citizen has at least two aspects: her/his relations to the state and to
his/her fellow citizens.

This paper discusses the issues related to socialization for a co -
operative and competitive citizen and presents findings from a class -
room observation study using qualitative case study material, from a
relatively small set of schools, to build a more nuanced view of the
ways in which competition and cooperation are manifested in the ed -
ucational realm and to facilitate a more detailed analysis of local
practices in a specific geographical and temporal context.(1)(2)
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In tro duc tion

Co op er a tive and com pet i tive ac tiv i ties are sig nif i cant as pects of so cial
be hav iour, and as such, should mat ter to ed u ca tion al ists, so cial the o rists
and those con cerned with cit i zen ship is sues. The con cept of the good cit -
i zen has at least two as pects: her/his re la tions to the state and to his/her
fel low cit i zens (Heat er, 1990). In ter per son al co op er a tion and com pe ti tion
are both sig nif i cant as pects of the way cit i zens in a par tic u lar so ci e ty re -
late to each oth er. In spite of this, cit i zen ship re search does not de vote
ma jor at ten tion to them, es pe cial ly not to com pe ti tion, even though com -
pe ti tion is a cru cial as pect of the eco nom ic and po lit i cal life in a cap i tal ist
mar ket econ o my and in a plu ral is tic dem o crat ic so ci e ty. More em pha sis is
put on those be hav ior al re quire ments of cit i zen ship that im ply co op er a tion
among mem bers of the so ci e ty. For ex am ple, ac cord ing to Heat er (1999)
the no tion of cit i zen ship is some sort of com pound of a le gal sta tus (to -
geth er with the for mal rights and re spon si bil i ties as so ci at ed with that sta -
tus), a sense of iden ti ty in which one’s at tach ments to a ge o graph i cal or
po lit i cal or cul tur al group are em pha sised and, fi nal ly, a will ing ness and
abil i ty to act in or for the achieve ment of a dem o crat ic pub lic con text.
There fore the most im por tant char ac ter is tic of a good cit i zen in a lib er al
dem o crat ic state is be ing help ful to his/her fel lows and co-op er a tive ness.
He lists par tic i pa tion in pub lic af fairs, in teg ri ty and hon esty and abid ing the
law on ly aft er these re quire ments. Yates & You niss (1999) just like Heat er
(1990) con sid er pro-so cial ac tiv i ties, like com mu ni ty serv ice, vol un tary
work and con trib ut ing ac tive ly to an im me di ate im prove ment of so cial con -
di tions to be the roots of civ ic iden ti ty among young peo ple and im por tant
qual i ties of the adult cit i zen. The Fi nal Re port of the Ad vi so ry Group on Cit -
i zen ship in Great Bri tain (DfEE, 1998) al so de scribes vol un teer ing and
com mu ni ty in volve ment as nec es sa ry con di tions of civ il so ci e ty and de -
moc ra cy. In Da vies et al’s (1999) study Eng lish teach ers ranked ‘So cial
con cern char ac ter is tics’, for in stance, par tic i pa tion in com mu ni ty or
school af fairs (that might re quire co op er a tion) and con cern for the wel fare
of oth ers (that might im ply help ing be hav ior), among the most im por tant
as sets of a good cit i zen.

The con cept of cit i zen ship and the good cit i zen both im ply the ne ces -
si ty and im por tance of co op er a tion as a kind of ‘civ ic vir tue’. Ol iv er & Heat -
er (1994) em pha size that cit i zens should be per sons who want to be have
in a way that brings ben e fit to the com mu ni ty. Com pe ti tion or be ing com -
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pet i tive how e ver are men tioned in con nec tion to cap i tal ism and mar ket
econ o my lead ing to per son al i ty traits such as ego ism, greed and self ish -
ness (Heat er, 1990), that are con tra dict o ry with the ide al of the good cit i -
zen, who has to en dow in teg ri ty and must strug gle with these ‘temp ta -
tions’. Heat er (1999) stress es that char i ty and not greed is the char ac ter -
is tic of the mod el cit i zen. It seems to be dif fi cult to rec on cile the so cial ly
re spon si ble, mor al and co op er a tive cit i zen with the tra di tion al lib er al no -
tion of the in di vid u al cit i zen liv ing in a cap i tal ist so ci e ty who is free, self ish,
fol lows his/her self-in ter est and is com pet i tive. This was the case with in
psy cho log i cal re search too. For sev er al dec ades, co op er a tion and com -
pe ti tion as main forms of so cial in ter ac tion were sym bi ot i cal ly han dled in
so cial and ed u ca tion al psy chol o gy (Deutsch, 1949, 1973; John son &
John son, 1989) but at the same time they had been con cep tu al ized as two
ex tremes of a sin gle be hav ior al di men sion or po lar op po sites. Re lat ed to
the tend en cy to di chot o mize com pe ti tion and co op er a tion has been the
as sump tion that com pe ti tion is a de struc tive force that should be elim i nat -
ed as much as pos si ble from the en vi ron ments in which chil dren and ad -
o les cents grow i.e. from schools (Kohn, 1986, John son & John son, 1989).
In those lit er a tures, team work and co op er a tion have been ex tolled as
healthy forms of in ter ac tion that en cour age open and hon est com mu ni ca -
tion and trust, and in crease the will ing ness to re spond help ful ly to the oth -
er’s needs and re quests (Fü löp et al, 2007). Quite the op po site was the
case with com pe ti tion. Com pet i tive proc ess es were char ac ter ized by ei -
ther lack of com mu ni ca tion or mis lead ing com mu ni ca tion, sus pi cious and
hos tile at ti tude and read i ness to ex ploit oth ers (Deutsch, 1990). While co -
op er a tion was con nect ed to the idea of equal i ty and sol i dar i ty ori en ta tion,
com pe ti tion was linked to eco nom ic ori en ta tion, mer i toc ra cy and eq ui ty
re sult ing in in creas ing dif fer en ces among par ties in terms of their out -
comes. There fore ed u ca tion al psy chol o gists came up with the ad vice that
teach ers should mo ti vate their stu dents to co op er ate rath er than to com -
pete and give them a lot of small group as sign ments that give pos si bil i ty
for co op er a tion among the group mem bers. At the same time, in or der to
im prove re la tion ships among stu dents, teach ers were ad mon ished to at -
tempt to elim i nate those ed u ca tion al prac ti ces that may re sult in in di vid u -
al com pe ti tion that is det ri men tal to group co he sion, equal treat ment, tol -
er ance and sol i dar i ty to wards those in need (Deutsch, 1990). Ac cord ing
to this con cept it is not com pe ti tion but co op er a tion that has to be taught
to ed u cate good cit i zens who re spect and care about oth ers and about
those in need (Ry an, 2006), who are help ful and con sid er ate and do not
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place their own in ter est above oth ers’ or above the pub lic in ter est. The
ques tion, of how to be a suc cess ful and re spon si ble cit i zen in a mar ket
econ o my that is based on eco nom ic com pe ti tion and com pe ti tion in the
job mar ket, and in a dem o crat ic po lit i cal sys tem, the es sence of which is
com pe ti tion among the dif fer ent po lit i cal for ces, with out be ing so cial ized
to com pe ti tion, was not ad dressed.

From the be gin ning of nine ties there has been a grad u al change in the
lit er a ture on co op er a tion and com pe ti tion to wards a less di chot o mous
con cept. More and more re search ers ar gued that com pe ti tion and co op -
er a tion are rare ly found in their "pure" form in na ture, but, in stead, are
found more typ i cal ly mixed to geth er (Van de Vli ert, 1998). Many forms of
in ter per son al and in ter-group func tion ing are a mix ture of com pet i tive and
co op er a tive proc ess es and the course of the re la tion ship and its con se -
quen ces are heav i ly de pend ent up on the na ture of the co op er a tive-com -
pet i tive mix (Deutsch, 1990). Re search re sults al so in creas ing ly in di cate
that com pe ti tion and co op er a tion should not be viewed as mu tu al ly in con -
sist ent. Such di chot o mi za tion is ir rec on cil a ble with bi o so cial the o ries of
hu man be hav ior that em pha size the sub tle in ter weav ing of co op er a tion
and com pe ti tion as strat e gies used by in di vid u al pri mates and hu mans
(Cha pais, 1996; Charles worth, 1996). Com pe ti tion and co op er a tion are
not mu tu al ly ex clu sive in the busi ness world ei ther (La do et al. 1997, Bran -
den bur ger & Nal e buff, 1998). Many com mer cial en vi ron ments are char ac -
ter ized by si mul ta ne ous in tense com pe ti tion and ex ten sive in ter-or gan i za -
tion al col lab o ra tion (Bengs ston, 2004).

Due to that fact that com pe ti tion was typ i cal ly com pared to co op er a -
tion and han dled as some thing neg a tive there was no in ter est to re veal
those con di tions among which it can be pos i tive and con struct ive. If a
phe nom e non is stud ied chief ly by jux ta pos ing it against an oth er phe nom -
e non, the fea tures that dif fer en ti ate the two are high light ed while oth er po -
ten tial ly im por tant fea tures may be ob scured. In this way, the mul ti di men -
sion al na ture of com pe ti tion elud ed re search ers as qual i ta tive ly dif fer ent
proc ess es got lumped to geth er with in a sin gle and one-di men sion al con -
struct of com pe ti tion. (Fü löp 2003; Schnei der et al. 2006).

In the last dec ade there have been a grow ing num ber of re search that
stud ied com pet i tive re la tion ships and proc ess es and dif fer en ti at ed be -
tween con struct ive and de struc tive com pe ti tions and iden ti fied those fac -
tors that can con trib ute to a con struct ive com pet i tive re la tion ship. A com -
pet i tive proc ess is con sid ered con struct ive if the com pet ing par ties are not
en e mies want ing to de stroy the oth er, but op po nents who es tab lish re -
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spect ful and cor rect re la tion ships with the ri val and who bring out the best
from them selves and each oth er thus con trib ut ing not on ly to their own de -
vel op ment but al so to the de vel op ment of the group and the so ci e ty (Fü-
löp 2004). This is pos si ble if the com pet ing par ties are fair and hon est and
keep the rules of com pe ti tion (Fü löp 1995; Tjos vold et al, 2003) if the they
have sim i lar chan ces to win (Fü löp 2003; Tjos vold et al, 2003), if there are
clear cri te ria of eval u a tion (Fü löp 1995, if the ri vals con cen trate on the task
or goal and not on prov ing their su pe ri or i ty to oth ers (Tas si and Schnei -
der, 1997) and there is a de gree of re spect among them.

The par a digm shift that oc curred in re la tion to co op er a tion and com -
pe ti tion with in psy chol o gy co in cid ed with the col lapse of the so cial ist sys -
tem in East-Cen tral Eu rope. The so cial ist sys tem was not based on com -
pe ti tion and at least at the ide o log i cal lev el em pha sized co op er a tion. The
poor ly func tion ing state-con trolled econ o my of the so cial ist block and the
lack of a dem o crat ic po lit i cal sys tem with no com pe ti tion among dif fer ent
po lit i cal ac tors made at least ques tion a ble the no tion that com pe ti tion has
on ly neg a tive con se quen ces. Cit i zen ship re search so far has not fol lowed
this trend. In spite of the fact that con struct ive com pe ti tion is a nec es sa ry
skill in the world of em ploy ment (DfEE, 1998) and it is use ful for cit i zens
liv ing in a com pet i tive mar ket econ o my and in a dem o crat ic so ci e ty with
dif fer ent po lit i cal for ces com pet ing for gov ern ance, the abil i ty and skill to
com pete con struct ive ly are not part of the im age of the good cit i zen and
are not seen as hav ing sig nif i cance in civ ic at ti tudes.

Co op er a tion and com pe ti tion and the so ci e ty’s 
po lit i cal past, cul tur al tra di tions and ed u ca tion al 

prac ti ces

In the tran si tion of post-com mu nist states to mar ket econ o my, com pe -
ti tion –a pre vi ous ly ide o log i cal ly de nied and banned phe nom e non– has
been a key con cept and be came a high ly re quired and praised one at all
lev els of the so ci e ty, from pol i tics to ev ery day in di vid u al life (Fü löp 1999).
This was the case in Hun ga ry too. Aft er the po lit i cal chan ges, col lect ive
goals and pub lic in ter est have be come den i grat ed and pri vate in ter ests
gained pri or i ty. In stead of the no tion of the col lect iv is tic cit i zen, the ide al
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cit i zen is in di vid u al is tic, com pet i tive and en tre pre neu ri al and is able to be
suc cess ful in the job mar ket.

In di vid u al ism was present in Hun ga ry dur ing the so cial ist years too. In
spite of sev er al dec ades of ide o log i cal em pha sis on the col lect ive, Hun ga -
ri ans per ceived them selves as in di vid u al ists and non-co op er a tive al ready
in 1973 when Hun yady (1998) asked re spon dents of a na tion al rep re sent -
a tive sam ple about the good and bad qual i ties of Hun ga ri ans. He found
that among the neg a tive qual i ties in di vid u al ism, en vy and self ish ness were
men tioned. Two years lat er in 1975, young and adult work ers and in tel lec -
tu als were asked to char ac ter ize Hun ga ri ans and co op er a tiv i ty got the
third low est av er age among 20 char ac ter is tics (Hun yady, 1998).

Hol los (1980) in ves ti gat ed so cial-per spec tiv ism (role-tak ing and com -
mu ni ca tive abil i ty) and co op er a tion of two groups of Hun ga ri an chil dren
who grew up in two dif fer ent so cial en vi ron ments: in a vil lage at tend ing a
col lect ive ed u ca tion al set ting of a kin der gar ten and in a ru ral nu cle ar fam -
i ly. Her idea was that chil dren in Hun ga ry had been trained from an ear ly
age for a col lect ive ex is tence in the ed u ca tion al in sti tu tions. There fore she
ex pect ed that those chil dren who spent a sig nif i cant amount of time in
these in sti tu tions would have been more co op er a tive than those who were
main ly in their ru ral home-fam i ly en vi ron ment. She found just the op po site.
Vil lage chil dren were more com pet i tive in spite of the fact that they at tend -
ed the kin der gar ten where ac cord ing to Hol los they re ceived a very col lect -
iv is tic ed u ca tion, with con stant em pha sis on pro-so cial be hav iour. As she
not ed “as far as the aims of col lect ive so cial ist ed u ca tion are con cerned, it
seems that these are bet ter achieved away from the kin der gar ten/school
set ting.” (p.21.) In oth er words they were not achieved in the ed u ca tion al
con text. “Al though ac tiv i ties are strict ly sched uled and co or di nat ed in the
kin der gar tens and chil dren are brought up with an ide ol o gy that stress es
co op er a tion, this does not pro duce co op er a tive in di vid u als (p.21)”.

The GLOBE study (Glob al Lead er ship and Or gan i za tion al Be hav ior Ef -
fect ive ness) com pared mid-lev el man a gers in 61 cul tur al ly di verse coun -
tries along nine cul tur al di men sions at the end of the nine ties (House et al.
2004). Hun ga ry scored sec ond hi ghest on in sti tu tion al in di vid u al ism, i.e.
lead ers em pha size in di vid u al goals and in di vid u al in ter ests rath er than col -
lect ive in ter est or group loy al ty. Peo ple were gen er al ly seen as low (58th
among 61 coun tries) in hu mane ori en ta tion (be ing con cerned about oth ers
and be ing sen si tive to wards oth ers), but high (third hi ghest) in as sert ive -
ness (dom i nance, com pe ti tion and ag gres sive ness). All these re fer to com -
pet i tive ness with a low de gree of co op er a tion and con cern for oth ers.
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In an oth er study car ried out with sec ond ary school stu dents and teach -
ers Fü löp (2002) found that both groups elab o rat ed at great er length on
the neg a tive con se quen ces of com pe ti tion in the Hun ga ri an so ci e ty than
they had done on pos i tive con se quen ces. The most fre quent ly men tioned
neg a tive as pects were im mor al i ty (cor rup tion, brib ery, fraud, theft, cheat -
ing, ly ing, mis lead ing and mis in form ing oth ers as a re sult of com pe ti tion
in both the po lit i cal and the eco nom ic sphere) fol lowed by .ag gres sion
and in ter per son al con flict, prag mat ic and mon ey ori ent ed peo ple, in -
creased stress, self-cen tred ness (ex treme in di vid u al ism), and dis crim i na -
tion (in e qual i ty, large gap be tween poor and rich, los ers and win ners).

Fouts (2005) has sug gest ed that the mean ing of cit i zen ship is de pend -
ent up on con tem po ra ry in di vid u al and so ci e tal con sid er a tions re lat ing to
ge og ra phy and cul ture and that the con cept is de ter mined – among oth ers
– by his tor i cal cir cum stan ces. Fü löp et al. (2002) com pared Hun ga ri an and
Eng lish teach ers’ ideas on cit i zen ship and the good cit i zen. Eng lish teach -
ers placed much more em pha sis on the need to ed u cate pu pils to be re -
spon si ble mem bers of so ci e ty and they spoke a great deal about the im -
por tance of co op er at ing and be hav ing in a way that will ben e fit the com -
mu ni ty, while Hun ga ri an teach ers stressed the im por tance of in di vid u al
rights and did not con sid er the com mu ni ty so im por tant. Self-in ter est has
eclipsed pub lic in ter est in the goals of young peo ple too. Young peo ple
have re treat ed from pol i tics and civ ic con cerns, com mit ment to the wel fare
of the broad er com mu ni ty has de clined and ma te ri al ist as pi ra tions have in -
creased. Hun ga ri an ad o les cents do not per ceive their lo cal so ci e ty as co -
he sive and car ing and they like to be en gaged in in di vid u al ac tiv i ties and
can be char ac ter ized by lack of in ter est in com mu ni ties (Mac ek et al.,
1998). They feel that most stu dents on ly care for their friends and on ly look
out for them selves, rath er than help ing oth ers (Flan a gan et al., 2003).

The ed u ca tion al are na shows a sim i lar pic ture. The first PI SA study by
the OECD in 2000 cre at ed com par a tive in ter na tion al in di ces for co op er a -
tive and com pet i tive learn ing. The co op er a tive in di ces con sist ed of ques -
tions about wheth er stu dents liked work ing with oth ers and help ing oth -
ers, etc., while the com pet i tive in dex was based on re spons es to ques -
tions about wheth er stu dents liked to do bet ter than oth ers (be ing the
best, learn ing bet ter when try ing to be bet ter than oth ers). In this study
Hun ga ry scored third low est among the 24 coun tries on co op er a tive learn -
ing (OECD, 2001, Ta ble 4.8) and eighth hi ghest on com pet i tive learn ing
(OECD, 2001, Ta ble 4.9). Com ment ing on this Ed u ca tion in Hun ga ry (Lan -
nert & Hal?sz, 2004) sug gest ed that co op er a tive learn ing strat e gies are
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used to a less er ex tent, and there is a tra di tion of the prev a lent class room
man age ment, which dis plays a dom i nance of fron tal teach ing. This leads
to a com pet i tive, per form ance-ori en tat ed en vi ron ment – in ad di tion to the
proc ess of in di vid u al i za tion al so per cep ti ble at so ci e tal lev el – in which the
youth dis play less sol i dar i ty to wards each oth er and less co he sion is
shown among school mates.

The OECD re sults are how e ver in sharp con trast to the goals of the Na -
tion al Ba sic Cur ric u lum (Nem ze ti Al ap tan terv, NAT, 2003). There are rel a -
tive ly few di rect ref er en ces to com pe ti tion in it but there are many more to
en cour age co op er a tion as a so cial ly de sir a ble be hav ior to be de vel oped
in schools. Work ing and de bat ing in pairs and in small groups are rec om -
mend ed. As a clear goal it is pos tu lat ed that pu pils have to plan, or ga nize
and dis trib ute work to geth er, have to take in to con sid er a tion dur ing the
joint work each of their in di vid u al abil i ties and char ac ter is tics in or der to
achieve a good joint re sult, and they have to re spect these in or der to pro -
mote each of their in di vid u al de vel op ment dur ing the joint work. They al -
so have to be able to co op er ate in long-term pro jects (from NAT, 2003).

Ed u ca tion of a co op er a tive and com pet i tive cit i zen
Ed u ca tion for cit i zen ship is de vel op ing knowl edge, skills and at ti tudes

nec es sa ry for ex er cis ing re spon si bil i ties and rights in a dem o crat ic so ci e -
ty (Carr, 1991). Civ ic du ties and so cial ob li ga tions are com mon ly taught in
a fac tu al man ner, in cor po rat ed in to a school sub ject i.e. his to ry. How e ver,
ed u ca tion of the good cit i zen goes on in the ‘hid den cur ric u lum’, the dai -
ly al most sub lim i nal mes sa ges which pu pils ab sorb i.e. via re la tion ships
with teach ers, the or gan i sa tion of the class teach ing etc. The role of ed u -
ca tors and schools in the proc ess of ac quir ing co op er a tive and con struct -
ive com pet i tive be hav iour is clear ly of great in ter est. The bal ance of com -
pet i tive ness and co-op er a tion, team work and in di vid u al in i ti a tive, self-as -
sur ance and def er ence are all part of the so cial i sa tion to es tab lish skills
and at ti tudes to co op er ate and com pete. The study de scribed in this pa -
per is set in this con text. Its main goal was to re veal how teach ers in the
Hun ga ri an school wheth er in ten tion al ly or oth er wise fos ter co op er a tive
and com pet i tive be hav iours in their prac ti ces.
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The Study

We de cid ed that we would fo cus on ob ser va tion of re al school prac -
tice, i.e. on qual i ta tive case study ma te ri al, from a rel a tive ly small set of
schools, to build a more nu anced view of the ways in which com pe ti tion
and co op er a tion are man i fest ed in the ed u ca tion al realm and to fa cil i tate
a more de tailed anal y sis of lo cal prac ti ces in a spe cif ic ge o graph i cal and
tem po ral con text.

We de cid ed to study teach ers’ prac ti ces at two lev els in the ed u ca tion -
al sys tem: pri ma ry teach ers work ing with 8 to 9 year olds (in Hun ga ry
Grade 2) and sec ond ary teach ers work ing with 16 year olds (in Hun ga ry
Grade 10). The pri ma ry teach ers were es sen tial ly work ing with the same
group of chil dren all the time, across al most all sub jects At the sec ond ary
lev el we fo cused on ly on lit er a ture and math e mat ics teach ers.

We con fined our study to schools that were in the mid dle rank ing of
school achieve ment, es teem and so cial in take in Bu da pest, the cap i tal of
Hun ga ry. We avoid ed schools that were con sid ered, for any rea son, to be
par tic u lar ly ‘good’ or par tic u lar ly ‘dis ad van taged’. We ob served five pri ma -
ry teach ers (from two pri ma ry schools) and eight sec ond ary teach ers (four
teach ers of math e mat ics and four teach ers of lit er a ture – from two dif fer -
ent sec ond ary schools). They were all fe males. Their av er age age was 43
years with a teach ing ex pe ri ence of ap prox i mate ly twen ty years.

The ob served teach ers had on ly been told that we were in ter est ed in
pu pil-teach er in ter ac tions, and the words ‘com pe ti tion’ and ‘co op er a tion’
were not used be fore the ob ser va tions be gan. The ob ser va tions made it
pos si ble to watch the phe nom e na of in ter est in their nat u ral set ting and
note the teach ers’ prac tice and be hav iour di rect ly, with out re ly ing on their
own re ports and ac counts of their be hav iour or in ten tions.

The ob ser va tions were car ried out by three ob serv ers sit ting in dif fer -
ent cor ners of the class rooms. Two of them were sit ting in the back of the
class, one of them in the right, the oth er in the left cor ner. A third ob ser -
vant was sit ting fac ing the class. Aft er the ob ser va tions the notes were put
to geth er and a joint record was pre pared. Al to geth er 4 read ing and 4
math e mat ics les sons in the pri ma ry and 4 lit er a ture and 4 math e mat ics
les sons in the sec ond ary school were ob served. We ob served var i ous in -
ter ac tions be tween the teach er and the pu pils and in ter ac tions oc cur ring
among the pu pils.

Ob ser va tions were re cord ed and cat e go rised in fol low ing cat e go ries:
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• Teach er en cour ag es co op er a tion
• Teach er en cour ag es com pe ti tion
• Teach er dis cour a ges/reg u lates com pe ti tion
• Teach er dis cour a ges/reg u lates co op er a tion
• Pu pils com pete
• Pu pil co op er ate
• Pu pils re sist com pe ti tion
• Pu pils re sist co op er a tion

This gave us a very straight for ward ob ser va tion al ma trix and al so a
frame work to an a lyze what we have seen.

In our anal y sis we dif fer en ti at ed be tween struc tured (for mal) and spon -
ta ne ous com pe ti tion and struc tured (for mal) and spon ta ne ous co op er a -
tion dur ing the les sons (Kohn, 1986, Som mer, 1995). Struc tured com pet -
i tive and co op er a tive ac tiv i ty took place on ly in case the teach er in i ti at ed
that. It was con sid ered a struc tured com pet i tive task if there were clear ly
de fined com pet i tors; it was called a com pe ti tion and if there were more or
less ex plicit rules and cri te ria of eval u a tion de fined (e.g. groups com pet -
ing with each oth er over the speed and cor rect ness of the so lu tions of a
se ries of math e mat ic prob lems). A struc tured co op er a tive sit u a tion was
where pu pils were ex pect ed and in struct ed to con trib ute joint ly to a com -
mon re sult as mem bers of clear ly de fined groups or pairs. There were al -
so spon ta ne ous at tempts, on the teach ers’ side to in voke com pe ti tion or
co op er a tion and in di rect meth ods ap plied to en cour age these be hav iours.
Teach ers some times seemed to be aware of the re sults of these ac tions
and some times not at all. We ob served spon ta ne ous com pe ti tions and co -
op er a tions among the pu pils too, that were ei ther in di rect ly en cour aged
by the teach er’s spon ta ne ous in ter ven tions or de rived from the stu dents
own, in trin sic de sire. So cial com par i son proc ess es i.e. ‘I am fast er, than
you!’ were con sid ered as ex am ples of spon ta ne ous com pe ti tion and dif -
fer ent kinds of pro-so cial ac tiv i ties like help ing and shar ing as ex am ples of
spon ta ne ous co op er a tion.
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Re sults

Com pe ti tion in the class

Both in pri ma ry and sec ond ary school teach ers in tro duced struc tured
com pet i tive tasks for pu pils. Dur ing the four ob served pri ma ry school les -
sons teach ers gave an ex plic it ly com pet i tive ly struc tured task nine times
in to tal, and dur ing the eight sec ond ary school les sons on ly three times in
to tal. In the pri ma ry school there were com pe ti tions among groups, pairs
and among all mem bers of the class as in di vid u als, in the sec ond ary
school on ly one was among pairs, the oth er two among in di vid u als.

An ex am ple of a struc tured com pet i tive task was when in a pri ma ry
school maths les son Mrs. Pa ta ki, the teach er set up three groups based on
the three col umns of desks where the chil dren sat in the class, and the three
groups had to com pete with each oth er. One aft er an oth er chil dren had to
solve sim ple math e mat i cal prob lems (ad di tion) at the black board. They had
to run to the black board, solve a prob lem then run back to their seat. Both
speed and the num ber of cor rect/in cor rect an swers were tak en in to con sid -
er a tion when the win ning group was de cid ed. The teach er an nounced these
cri te ria in ad vance. “It is not enough to be fast you al so have to be cor rect.”

When pri ma ry teach ers an nounced struc tured com pet i tive tasks that
re quired chil dren to com pete in groups they jumped up, raised their arms
and shout ed in Eng lish (!) “Yeah!” We could not ob serve any re sist ance
or with draw al. Dur ing group com pe ti tions chil dren be came es pe cial ly ac -
tive, ex cit ed and very much in volved and tried to do their best. They not
on ly en joyed these sit u a tions, but they asked for more com pet i tive tasks
on all les sons where the teach er in tro duced a struc tured com pe ti tion. In -
di vid u al forms of com pe ti tion seemed to evoke a lit tle bit less en thu si asm
than group ones.

We ob served 23 cas es in to tal where the pri ma ry teach er spon ta ne ous -
ly en cour aged com pe ti tion among pu pils dur ing the les son. Teach ers
evoked com pe ti tion some times be ing seem ing ly un a ware of the ef fect of
their ac tion. The most fre quent type of in di rect en cour age ment to com pete
was when the teach er of fered a re ward to those who could solve a prob -
lem well or car ried out a task fast er or bet ter than oth ers. For ex am ple:
“Red points for good re sults, if you worked well, if you were the first” or
“Who can list all the vow els for a 5 grade?” or “Who would like to open
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this pack? That per son who has a cor rect re sult and counts fast.” These
sit u a tions were not ex plic it ly struc tured as com pe ti tions but the com par a -
tive as pect, the teach er’s ex pres sions i.e. “first” and the re ward be ing con -
tin gent on the speed etc. es tab lished a com pet i tive at mos phere.

Pri ma ry school teach ers cre at ed sev er al sit u a tions where chil dren
could di rect ly com pare them selves in re la tion to each oth er: "Those who
can con tin ue please put your hands up!" "Who has no mis takes?" "That
per son who thinks fast is al ready ready. Let me see! "" "The per son, who
is clev er, shows four." “Those who have the wrong an swer, sit down!”
"How many points do you have, please show!” Teach ers some times ex -
plic it ly an nounced ranks or made chil dren aware of their com par a tive
rank: "Tomi is the first!"

Rais ing hands is a type of com pe ti tion that is bas i cal ly struc tur al ly in -
built in to the proc ess of fron tal class room learn ing. The teach ing and
learn ing proc ess takes place not in an in di vid u al teach er-pu pil dy ad ic sit -
u a tion where the stu dent can be ful ly ac tive, but in a group sit u a tion where
the in di vid u al’s ac tiv i ty is lim it ed. There fore ev ery fron tal les son is a scarce
re source sit u a tion where many chil dren want to make sure that it is he or
she who is called. It was ob served that teach ers en cour aged this type of
com pe ti tion by reg u lar ly ask ing ques tions like “Who can show the num -
ber on the rul er?” “Who is that clev er, that can an swer this?” "Who dares
to read it aloud?" "Who re mem bers what was the last les son about?", "Who
can do this again but bet ter than be fore?" These ques tions made chil dren
an swer: “I can do that!”, “I am the one!” By en cour ag ing them to put
them selves in to the fore ground teach ers want ed to, and ac cord ing to the
ob ser va tions, not on ly want ed to, but re al ly mo ti vat ed pu pils’ com pet i tive
par tic i pa tion even if the re ward was not tan gi ble (red point, seal or a good
grade) but so cial: be ing the one who knows!

We ob served many dif fer ent types of com pet i tive tac tics on be half of
the pu pils: half stand ing up at the desk to be more vis i ble, moan ing and
groan ing, mov ing their hand left to right and back as the teach ers no tice
move ments eas ier than in ac tive “ob jects”, they des per ate ly shout ed “Me!
Me!” or “I know, I know!” They were hap py if the teach er asked them to
an swer and they were dis ap point ed if the teach er asked some one else.
Some times they ex pressed this on ly with ges tures and gri ma ces but
some times loud ly.

Pu pils al so com pet ed in be ing co op er a tive with the teach er. The teach -
er asked: “Who helps the teach er dis trib ute the books?” and chil dren were
try ing to out do each oth er.
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Most of pu pils’ com pet i tive ac tions took place out side of the struc tured
com pet i tive sit u a tions and, arose spon ta ne ous ly. Apart from put ting hands
up, we could iden ti fy chil dren be hav ing com pet i tive ly al to geth er 63 times.

Sec ond ary school teach ers ap plied very sim i lar meth ods to pri ma ry
teach ers. For ex am ple in one math les son the teach er pre sent ed a prob -
lem to the whole class. ”I will give a prize to those who will solve the prob -
lem first – let’s say the first three will get a prize.” The stu dents start ed to
work on the prob lem and when the first three stu dents were ready the
teach er closed the com pe ti tion. “OK. We have got the third one, now!”

Dur ing the struc tured com pet i tive sit u a tions sec ond ary school stu dents
be haved in dif fer ent ways. Most of them worked on the giv en task in di vid -
u al ly, not show ing in ter est to wards their com pet i tors, how e ver there were
a cou ple of stu dents who reg u lar ly tried to see where oth ers were in their
prob lem solv ing proc ess or tried to copy oth ers' so lu tions (cheat). Some -
times the class mates no ticed this and ‘co op er at ed’ and let the cop y ing
hap pen in spite of be ing in com pe ti tion with each oth er, on ly once we ob -
served a stu dent hid ing the so lu tion and be hav ing ac cord ing to the rules.

In terms of spon ta ne ous en cour age ment of com pe ti tion in the sec ond -
ary school oc curred on ly in nine cas es when the teach er tried to mo ti vate
stu dents by di rect or in di rect so cial com par i son, us ing sim i lar tech niques
as the pri ma ry school teach ers. Fron tal ques tions like ‘Whose so lu tions
were all cor rect? Put your hand up!’ or giv ing re ward (e.g. a star like in the
pri ma ry school) to those who had no mis take and do ing this aft er a fron -
tal ques tion to the whole class, mak ing di rect com par i son be tween stu -
dents such as ‘this was much bet ter’ or ask ing stu dents to put up their
hands if they are ready with a task and then set ting up a rank or der ac -
cord ing to speed, were the ex am ples.

Com pe ti tion of rais ing hands and be ing called on by the teach er was
ob served less fre quent ly among sec ond ary school stu dents than among
pri ma ry school stu dents and some times even evoked laugh ter among
class mates if a stu dent like a sec ond grad er said “Me! Me!” when she
want ed the teach er to choose her. In all ob served sec ond ary class es
there was a rule that ev ery body who wants to say some thing has to put
up his or her hand. There were how e ver, many sit u a tions when there was
a con ver sa tion be tween the class and the teach er and the rule was bro -
ken and the stu dents joined the dis cus sion free ly with out the teach er’s
ex plicit, but with the teach er’s im plic it per mis sion. This caused con flict
when sev er al stu dents joined in at the same time and they start ed to raise
their voice and com pete for at ten tion, or when some stu dents raised their
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hands while oth ers (in clud ing the teach er) ig nored them and con versed
par al lel free ly.

Apart from of the “rais ing hands” com pe ti tion, spon ta ne ous com pe ti -
tion was ob served in 18 cas es among sec ond ary stu dents. Sev er al times
stu dents in ter pret ed a clear ly non-com pet i tive ex cer cise as a com pet i tive
task. For in stance aft er an in di vid u al task a stu dent an nounced: “I won!”
and in a math les son when a stu dent was de ter mined to have the right so -
lu tion, she looked around the class and showed ev ery body a V (a vic to ry
sign) like an Olym pic win ner. Stu dents al so asked about each oth ers’ re -
sults and com pared them. Those, whose re sults were not so good, tried
to hide them, oth ers whose re sults were bet ter than their class mates,
were sat is fied.

In lit er a ture les sons spon ta ne ous com pe ti tion took the form of long in -
tel lec tu al de bates among stu dents. They tried to come up with bet ter and
bet ter ar gu ments and many times it could be seen that boys al so ap plied
hu mour in or der to fo cus the at ten tion of the au di ence on them, es pe cial -
ly that of the girls’,. It was ob served that aft er a good ar gu ment they
looked around and tried to see the im pact.

In pri ma ry school gen er al ly the whole class was ac tive dur ing a struc -
tured com pe ti tion and in cas es where the teach er's spon ta ne ous ly en -
cour aged com pe ti tion a large ma jor i ty of the class re act ed. It was very rare
that chil dren with drew from com pet ing. This was not the case in the sec -
ond ary school. Nei ther the struc tured com pe ti tions, nor the spon ta ne ous
en cour age ments had as much of an en thu si as tic re cep tion as among the
pri ma ry school stu dents. How e ver, there was a be hav iour al ef fect as the
ma jor i ty of stu dents worked hard er and in a more se ri ous and con cen trat -
ed way when there was a com pe ti tion. They asked the teach er to de fine
the not well ex plained con di tions of the com pe ti tion and were mo ti vat ed
to com pete in a man ner that the teach er pre scribed. They al so be came
more an i mat ed and worked hard er in cas es where there was a po ten tial
re ward (good grade), but they did not seem to re act as strong ly, with a vis -
i bly high er ac tiv i ty lev el (like the pri ma ry school pu pils did) in case of the
teach ers' in di rect com pe ti tion evok ing in ter ven tions.

Reg u la tion of com pe ti tion

We paid spe cial at ten tion to how teach ers set up, man aged, reg u lat ed
and dis cour aged com pe ti tion among their pu pils and al so in what kind of
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sit u a tions they did or did not in ter vene. Dur ing our pri ma ry school ob ser -
va tions, we found al to geth er 39 ex am ples when teach ers tried to reg u late,
con trol or dis cour age com pe ti tion among the pu pils, mean ing that they
had many more in ter ac tions re lat ed to the man age ment of the al ready ex -
ist ing com pe ti tion than to the in i ti a tion of it. In the sec ond ary school there
were less com pet i tive events, there fore too there was less need of reg u -
lat ing in ter ven tions, al to geth er eight of them were count ed.

Es tab lish ing op ti mal cir cum stan ces

One type of reg u la tion was the striv ing to en sure the best con di tions
for the com pet i tive proc ess. For in stance, in or der to be able to con cen -
trate to the task pu pils need rel a tive si lence. There fore the pri ma ry teach -
ers tried to dis ci pline those, who were not qui et and in this way dis turbed
the work of oth ers “Mate, please re spect your part ner and do not dis turb
him.” – the teach er said to a boy.

Keep ing the rules

One sig nif i cant as pect of com pe ti tion man age ment is, how teach ers
es tab lish a fair com pet i tive proc ess and how they mon i tor if the rules of
com pe ti tion are kept. Teach ers can in di rect ly en cour age un fair com pe ti -
tion among pu pils if they do not reg u late those who break the rules in a
com pet i tive sit u a tion. For in stance, if the teach er asks a ques tion the ex -
plicit rule is to raise their hand and wait un til the teach er calls some body.
If a child shouts out the re sult and does not raise his/her hand the teach -
er should con trol this type of be hav iour. In fact many times chil dren broke
the rules of wait ing un til they were called. Teach ers had very dif fer ent re -
ac tions to this. Some times they did not re act at all (let the rule-break er go),
in oth er in stan ces some times they stat ed that this was not right and em -
pha sized the prin ci ple. The lack of a well mon i tored ex plicit rule bas i cal ly
kept the num ber of rule break ers sta ble in all class es.

Pri ma ry teach ers al so tried to en sure rule keep ing in the case of struc -
tured com pet i tive tasks: “If we dis cussed a rule and agreed up on that,
then we have to keep to them” They al so dis cour aged cheat ing when they
no ticed it them selves (this hap pened three times). In one maths les son,
on ly those chil dren who man aged to col lect five red points for their good
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so lu tions dur ing the les son were meant to raise their hands. One boy, who
clear ly did not col lect enough points, still raised his hand. The teach er no -
ticed this and turned to him: “We will talk about this lat er face to face. Now
you get the re ward like oth ers, but we will dis cuss this!” – and she did dis -
cuss it dur ing the break. Oth er in ter ven tions were: “Bar ba ra, don’t look at
Da vid’s work! Try to use your own mind!” or “Don’t take an ex tra breath
se cret ly!” (when there was a com pe ti tion about who can speak the long -
est with one breath).

Sur pris ing ly, when they were the fel low pu pil who no ticed cheat ing
dur ing com pe ti tion and they re port ed it to the teach er, all pri ma ry school
teach ers in ter pret ed this as a sign of de struc tive com pe ti tion, try ing to
cause so cial harm to their com pet i tor, they did not ex am ine if there was
any truth in this an nounce ment but in all cas es they mor al ly con demned
the pu pil who re port ed the cheat ing (“Mind your own busi ness!”) and not
the pu pil who com mit ted the cheat ing. This hap pened in spite of the fact
that we as, ob serv ers could see that in all cas es the pu pil who re port ed
the cheat ing was right. In fact pri ma ry teach ers no ticed on ly one-third of
those cheat ings that the ob serv ers no ticed, there fore most of the in cor rect
com pe ti tion went un at tend ed, more over the pu pil who broke the rules
could ex pe ri ence that it is pos si ble to get ahead by cheat ing and on ly the
‘au thor i ty’ (the teach er) has the right to reg u late this, and that there can -
not be peer or com mu ni ty con trol on it. Apart from shout ing out the re sult
with out be ing asked, we ob served cheat ing eight times: cop y ing from the
oth er's work (2), false cor rec tion of the re sults (5) cop y ing the good re sult
from the black board (1).

In sec ond ary school we ob served sev er al times that stu dents cop ied
each oth er’s work dur ing an in di vid u al/com pet i tive task, but it nev er hap -
pened that this was re port ed by an oth er stu dent who no ticed the cheat -
ing. On the con tra ry, a kind of sol i dar i ty sur round ed these stu dents and
even in case of com pe ti tion stu dents let each oth er copy their so lu tions.
Teach ers, when they no ticed the cheat ing, in ter vened and dis cour aged
this kind of ‘co op er a tion’ and re mind ed the stu dents to work in di vid u al ly.

En sur ing equal op por tu ni ties

Some times teach ers tried to dis cour age those chil dren who were too
com pet i tive and tried to en cour age those who were not ac tive enough,
tryin in this way to set up equal op por tu ni ties for ev ery body. The most
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com mon in stance of this was not to call on those stu dents who were com -
pet ing to give an an swer to the teach er’s ques tion by rais ing their hands,
but de lib er ate ly call ing those who were in ac tive. Some times this was ac -
com pa nied by an ex plicit re mark such as, “I don’t want to al ways hear Or -
si give an ex pla na tion.” or “Now I want to hear some body who has not
read yet to day.” or “That is not fair that al ways the same chil dren an swer.”
If no ex plicit ex pla na tion was giv en, it was more prob a ble that the rule was
bro ken and a pu pil who was not asked shout ed out the so lu tion, not giv -
ing an op por tu ni ty to oth ers who were ei ther pas sive or be haved ac cord -
ing to the rules.

Cop ing with win ning and los ing 

An oth er type of be hav iour reg u la tion was re lat ed to the in ter per son al
re la tion ship among the com pet i tors, pri ma ri ly to the win ners’ or bet ter per -
form ing chil dren’s be hav iour to wards the weak er ones. For in stance
teach ers did not like when pu pils were open ly hap py with win ning, for ex -
am ple by hap pi ly jump ing. “I don’t like this be hav iour. I am sad!” – said
the teach er. Self-en hance ment: for in stance call ing the teach er's at ten tion
loud ly to the fact that he or she is ready with the work or show ing off, say -
ing aloud that he or she is bet ter than oth ers evoked the teach er’s in ter -
ven tion. When a child boast ed that he has a task sheet for which he got
as a re ward for his fast est so lu tion, the teach er said: “ I gave you the task
sheet not to be showed around, but to be solved!” Con cern for the weak -
er was ex pressed by ex plicit in struc tions to pay at ten tion to those who are
less able, by, for in stance, slow ing down.

Teach ers al so tried to deal with the los ers. If some one was un hap py or
sad be cause of los ing in a game, the teach er showed un der stand ing and
em pa thy. “I know that it hurts that you did not win, but try to en dure it.”
Mrs. Pa ta ki con soled and en cour aged a pu pil who was slow er in solv ing
a task than her class mate. “Yes, she was very skil ful, but you will al so be
ready soon.” One teach er, who want ed to avoid the neg a tive ef fect of los -
ing even tried to in flu ence the re sults of the com pe ti tion and tried to make
a tie. Aft er los ing in a struc tured com pe ti tion we ob served pu pils scold ing
each oth er with in the group but we could al so ob serve that a group ap -
plaud ed the oth ers when they won.
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Con trol ling de struc tive com pe ti tion

We al so saw ex am ples of de struc tive ways of com pet ing - how e ver on -
ly in a few cas es - for in stance try ing to down grade the “ri val” and tell ing
the teach er not to give a 5 to an oth er pu pil, de val u ing the oth ers’ achieve -
ment, hit ting or push ing a ri val, form ing an al li ance against a third par ty
and den i grat ing an oth er pu pil for low er achieve ment.

Pri ma ry school teach ers sev er al times did not com ment when the pu -
pils ex pressed their scorn to wards weak er stu dents who made more mis -
takes or solved sev er al prob lems in a wrong way. They did not ask the
mock ing chil dren to be more un der stand ing with their less able class mate.

De struc tive com pe ti tion was more fre quent though in sec ond ary than
in pri ma ry school. For in stance when a fe male stu dent an swered a ques -
tion well and got two stars from the teach er (five stars equalled a grade 5)
one of her class mates turned to an oth er girl sit ting next to her and asked
aloud: ‘Why did you whis per to her the so lu tion and not me?’ her in ten tion
be ing clear ly to de val ue the girl's achieve ment in front of the class and giv -
ing the mes sage to the oth ers that it was not she who knew the an swer
but some body else.

In lit er a ture les sons dur ing de bates boys es pe cial ly laugh ed dis dain -
ful ly at each oth er’s ar gu ments, made sar cas tic re marks, tried to turn the
class against their part ner in the de bate etc. The emo tion al in ten si ty of
these de bates rose quick ly, and quite a cha ot ic sit u a tion was gen er at ed
in a short pe ri od of time. In one of the les sons the teach er had to in ter -
vene strong ly as the de bate about Dan te’s Di vine Com e dy be came such
an ag gres sive ver bal fight among boys: ‘There is an or der, give room to
ev ery body to ex press his/her opin ion, let oth ers speak too, don't in ter rupt
your part ner, lis ten to your part ner etc.’ When a boy said about his class -
mate dur ing a de bate: ‘He is mad!’ the teach er told him: ‘Sir, re frain your -
self from these types of re marks. Ex press your opin ion in a more ac cept -
a ble way!’ The teach er al so in ter vened when a stu dent laugh ed with dis -
dain at his class mate who gave a good an swer and got a re ward. ‘Why
don't you laugh this way when you your self get a re ward for your good
achieve ment?’
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Co op er a tion in the class

Both pri ma ry and sec ond ary school teach ers or ga nized sit u a tions
where co op er a tion with in pairs or among group mem bers was a nec es -
sa ry part of ac com plish ing the task. We ob served five sit u a tions like this
over four ob served les sons in the pri ma ry school and on ly two over eight
ob served les sons in the sec ond ary school. In all but one case the over -
all frame work of the struc tured co op er a tive ac tiv i ty was in fact com pe ti -
tion, co op er a tion was an im plic it but not ex plicit part of an overt ly com -
pet i tive sit u a tion. In a pri ma ry school read ing les son chil dren had to work
in pairs find ing words in a text to geth er. The teach er em pha sized the
com pet i tive as pect the most: “The pair who works well and is the first to
be ready, gets a ‘seal’ “ (a rab bit fig ure). At the end of the task the teach -
er told the pairs: “The pair that had no mis takes put your hand up! The
pair that had one mis take put your hands up! The pair that had two mis -
takes etc. “ This way she cre at ed a clear rank ing among the pairs and re -
ward ed the best one.

With in the com pet i tive set up the tasks re quired dif fer ent lev els of co op -
er a tion among the mem bers. When at a math les son chil dren of each group
had to run to the black board and solve a prob lem in di vid u al ly and the group
achieve ment was bas i cal ly the sim ple sum of the speed and cor rect ness of
the in di vid u al so lu tions, on ly a low lev el of co op er a tion was re quired.

On ly two of the ob served sit u a tions re quired chil dren to col lab o rate
and think to geth er. One ex am ple was when chil dren had to solve math e -
mat ic tasks to geth er in small er groups while these groups were com pet -
ing with each oth er.

In the mixed com pet i tive and co op er a tive sit u a tions, teach ers paid
more at ten tion to the com pet i tive as pect of the task, em pha siz ing rules,
set ting up pri or i ties (cor rect ness over speed), etc. How e ver, a few re marks
showed that they were al so fol low ing the co op er a tive as pect, e.g. “You
can put your heads to geth er at one of the ta bles” – when chil dren solved
prob lems in small groups. In the case of the pair work, Mrs Pa ta ki said:
“Work in a smart way and help each oth er!” Then lat er she re peat ed:
“Pairs please help each oth er, but whis per so you do not dis turb the work
of oth er pairs!” When at the end of the com pe ti tion the whole class dis -
cussed the so lu tions to geth er the teach er no ticed that some pairs did not
have the same so lu tion, so they clear ly worked in di vid u al ly when they
were sup posed to col lab o rate. She said: “Why did not you work the same
way? The main point was to help each oth er!” When dur ing the pair work
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one child left her pair to go to the toi let she said: “This is the worst mo -
ment!” – re fer ring to the fact that the girl left her part ner to work alone.

In sec ond ary school there were two struc tured co op er a tive tasks, both
in lit er a ture les sons. One re quired pairs to work to geth er on a quiz. Al -
though all pairs that came up with a per fect so lu tion were en ti tled to get a
5 as a grade, the teach er con stant ly ac com pa nied the proc ess with com -
pe ti tion evok ing re marks, such as: “Let me see, which pair fin ish es first!”
cre at ing from an orig i nal ly co op er a tive sit u a tion, one that was blend ed
with com pe ti tion among pairs. The oth er was a col lect ive dra ma game.
The teach er formed small groups and each group had to rep re sent a com -
mon ide ol o gy (en light ment, pos i tiv ism, Chris tian re li gious ness etc.) and
the mem bers had to ar gue and have a de bate. The task re quired a joint
ef fort to find the best ar gu ments with in a group and al so pay ing thor ough
at ten tion to group mem bers’ ar gu ments. Stu dents turned this task in to a
fierce ly com pet i tive de bate among groups in spite of the lack of any mes -
sage in this di rec tion from the teach er.

The 16 ob served spon ta ne ous in ter ven tions of teach ers in pri ma ry
school and 12 in sec ond ary school that were con sid ered to em pha size co -
op er a tion among pu pils were in fact very dif fer ent in na ture and re ferred
more to pro-so cial be hav iour than co op er a tion. One kind of spon ta ne ous
en cour age ment in pri ma ry school was to ask chil dren to share re sour ces
and an oth er was ask ing for co op er a tion in keep ing the rules in or der to
es tab lish op ti mal con di tions for work e.g. “Don't dis turb your peers dur ing
read ing!" . Teach ers al so tried to de vel op em pa thy (tak ing oth ers in to con -
sid er a tion) in their pu pils by say ing: or "Choose quick ly! So the oth ers do
not have to wait for you!" or "You should not do this, the whole group is
wait ing for you!" When the teach er praised some one open ly in front of the
class for a good achieve ment and she asked the chil dren to ap plaud
him/her she so cial ized them to be able to ac knowl edge joint ly, as a group,
an oth er per son’s bet ter achieve ment.

En cour age ment of in tel lec tu al help and joint prob lem solv ing with out
the pres ence of struc tured com pe ti tion was rare. One ex am ple was when
in a pri ma ry math les son a boy end ed up with a wrong so lu tion and the
teach er asked the class: “Let’s think to geth er and try to find where he
makes a mis take.” In a sec ond ary school math les son stu dents were solv -
ing a prob lem in di vid u al ly but the teach er told them: “You may help each
oth er, if it doesn’t work in di vid u al ly.”

We ob served spon ta ne ous co op er a tion among pu pils in 30 cas es in
the pri ma ry school.. This was less than half of the forms of be hav iour that
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were cat e go rized as spon ta ne ous ly com pet i tive (63). The most com mon
form of co op er a tion was shar ing and help ing. But these were not two-way
co op er a tion but one-way in ter ac tions, a child giv ing a pen cil or a card to
the neigh bour, shar ing the book with him/her or show ing where they are
in the book in the read ing les son. An oth er form of co op er a tion hap pened
when chil dren had to read a text as a group aloud or re cite a po em as a
group aloud. These ac tiv i ties re quired all the chil dren to adapt to each oth -
er’s rhythm and speed in or der to come up with a com pre hen si ble joint
prod uct. On ly twice was it ob served that chil dren spon ta ne ous ly start ed to
dis cuss a task and work on it joint ly or cor rect ed each oth er’s mis takes. It
hap pened how e ver more of ten, that chil dren were sup posed to work in di -
vid u al ly and in stead one pu pil whis pered the so lu tion to the oth er or let the
oth er copy her so lu tion, acts that can be con sid ered ex pres sions of sol i -
dar i ty or un fair rule break ing be hav iour as they were against the ex plicit
re quire ment of in di vid u al work. A de struc tive form of co op er a tion was ob -
served three times when two chil dren formed an al li ance against a third
one and joint ly re port ed on him/her to the teach er with the clear in ten tion
to cause harm to the third par ty.

Dur ing the 8 sec ond ary school les sons 21 spon ta ne ous co op er a tive
ac tions were ob served, i.e. shar ing, help ing, and ex plain ing. When stu -
dents were sup posed to work in pairs a whole scale of dif fer ent lev els of
co op er a tion could be ob served. There were pairs where on ly one stu dent
worked and the oth er did noth ing, there were pairs where one of them
tried to work and the oth er de lib er ate ly dis turbed his/her part ner’s work,
there were pairs who col lab o rat ed in an ex em pla ry way and there were
pairs who start ed to col lab o rate with oth er pairs (how e ver this was against
the ex plicit rule of pair com pe ti tion). The teach er did not mon i tor the qual -
i ty of co op er a tion, did not make any ef fort to so cial ize stu dents to co op er -
ate in a bet ter way.

It was ob served that dur ing in di vid u al tasks and even dur ing in di vid u -
al com pe ti tions stu dents helped each oth er. In this lat ter sit u a tion there
were two norms that con tra dict each oth er: the norm of in di vid u al achieve -
ment, that dic tates that the stu dent should com pete and aim for bet ter and
bet ter in di vid u al re sults, and the norm of sol i dar i ty and co op er a tion
among stu dents. If a stu dent who is well-pre pared doesn’t want to share
his/her so lu tion with oth ers, he/she very quick ly be comes un pop u lar
among his/her class mates. In all but one case the ob served stu dents vi o -
lat ed the norm of in di vid u al com pe ti tion and an swered and helped if a
class mate asked for it.
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We ob served pu pils avoid ing co op er a tion both in pri ma ry and in sec -
ond ary school. For in stance when chil dren who were meant to be work -
ing in a group worked in di vid u al ly in stead, or did oth er things. In the sec -
ond ary school dur ing the pair work there were a num ber of stu dents who
took part pas sive ly and did not con trib ute to the joint re sults or even be -
haved in a dis rupt ive way. We ob served re fus al to help or share both in
pri ma ry and in sec ond ary school.

Reg u la tion of co op er a tion

Pri ma ry school teach ers reg u lat ed co op er a tion strik ing ly less times
than they reg u lat ed com pe ti tion (on ly 10 times ver sus 39). This was more
bal anced in the sec ond ary school (10 ver sus 8). These were main ly sit u -
a tions when the pu pils were sup posed to work in di vid u al ly on a task and
in stead of this they tried to help each oth er. For ex am ple Mrs.. Pi?csi said:
“ Don’t tell it to your neigh bour! Not be cause it has to be a se cret, but be -
cause I want you to find the so lu tion your self!” In com pet i tive sit u a tions
co op er a tion among the stu dents was con sid ered cheat ing and the teach -
er tried to stop and reg u late that and pro tect the rules of the com pe ti tion.
If it was not a com pet i tive con text, then teach ers in most of the cas es let
stu dents who sat next to each oth er brief ly dis cuss the tasks and so lu -
tions even if they had an nounced ex plic it ly that they ex pect in di vid u al
work. How e ver, when it was fron tal teach ing they did not let stu dents clar -
i fy the learn ing ma te ri al with each oth er, but in struct ed them to turn to the
teach er for help.

In ter est ing ly enough there were in stan ces when both pri ma ry and sec -
ond ary school teach ers dis cour aged co op er a tion even if pu pils were sup -
posed to co op er ate, or they blocked the spon ta ne ous ly emerged co op er -
a tion among stu dents. For in stance in the pri ma ry school dur ing group
com pe ti tion, where mem bers of the same group were sup posed to dis -
cuss joint so lu tions, Ms. Pog any asked them to work si lent ly and Ms. Pa -
ta ki said not to help each oth er and not to tell each oth er any thing!

Teach ers in one pri ma ry school un der mined co op er a tion by not en -
forc ing the rules, be cause they did not reg u late those chil dren who shout -
ed out an swers to ques tions and did not wait to be called – which was the
ex plicit rule. Those chil dren who were wait ing nice ly to be called, with their
hands raised, were clear ly dis ap point ed and dur ing the course of the les -
son grad u al ly de vi at ed to wards the rule-break ing be hav iour. The lack of
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reg u la tion on the teach er’s side re sult ed in re duced co op er a tion and in -
creased un fair com pe ti tion.

Dis cus sion 

Be ing pro-so cial and the abil i ty to co op er ate ef fect ive ly with fel low cit i -
zens is typ i cal ly part of the con cept of the ‘good cit i zen’. The skill to be suc -
cess ful in a com pet i tive world and com pete con struct ive ly is tra di tion al ly not
in clud ed in this dis course. How e ver, con struct ive com pe ti tion abil i ty, i.e. to
es tab lish and to main tain a com pet i tive re la tion ship among the com pet ing
par ties that con trib utes to the de vel op ment of both and brings out their best
po ten tials, while keep ing the rules of com pe ti tion and a re spect ful and co -
op er a tive re la tion ship among the com pet i tive par ties, is a sig nif i cant re quire -
ment in a so ci e ty that con structs com pet i tive sit u a tions in many dif fer ent
realms from ev ery day com mu ni ty life to eco nom ics and pol i tics.

Ed u ca tion for cit i zen ship goes on at dif fer ent lev els: cog ni tive ly, trans -
fer ring knowl edge about the func tion ing of the so ci e ty, about civ ic rights
and du ties etc.; at ti tu di nal ly, es tab lish ing a par tic i pa tive, tol er ant, non-dis -
crim i na tive, re spect ful, re la tion ship among mem bers of the so ci e ty (both
in co op er a tive and com pet i tive re la tion ships) and be hav iour al ly, de vel op -
ing skills that make it pos si ble to func tion as a knowl edge a ble, re spon si -
ble, re spect ful cit i zen, who con trib utes to so ci e ty with his/her po ten tials in
the best pos si ble way.

In our study we ob served the ‘hid den cur ric u lum’ in con nec tion with
co op er a tive and com pet i tive at ti tudes and be hav iour al skills in schools in
a so ci e ty, that is un der tran si tion from so cial ism that ide o log i cal ly ad vo cat -
ed the pri or i ty of the col lect ive and the pub lic in ter est and banned com pe -
ti tion, to a cap i tal ist mar ket econ o my, em pha siz ing the pri or i ty of the in di -
vid u al and his/her in ter ests. The Hun ga ri an so ci e ty re act ed to this chal -
lenge with strength ened in di vid u al ism (House, et al, 2004) the roots of
which were al ready there dur ing so cial ism (Hun yady, 1998, Hollós, 1980),
with over heat ed com pe ti tion (Fü löp 1999, 2004) and lack of con cern for
the com mu ni ty (Mac ek et al, 1998). How e ver, a new ly es tab lished mar ket
econ o my and de moc ra cy need a work force that is com pet i tive and en tre -
pre neu ri al but at the same time is able to co op er ate.

Ac cord ing to our ob ser va tion study while the Hun ga ri an Na tion al Cur -
ric u lum (2002) speaks main ly about the en cour age ment of co op er a tion,
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teach ers in stead so cial ize ‘cit i zens’ that are com pet i tive and not so much
co op er a tive. Teach ers both de lib er ate ly and spon ta ne ous ly en cour age
com pe ti tion more in their teach ing prac tice: they more of ten ap ply com -
pet i tive prob lem solv ing than co op er a tive ones, they have many more
spon ta ne ous in ter ac tions with stu dents that aim to in crease their com pet -
i tive spir it, and they spend more time with reg u lat ing dif fer ent as pects of
com pe ti tion than with teach ing their stu dents how to co op er ate ef fect ive -
ly. Help ing and shar ing and car ing as civ ic vir tues are en cour aged and al -
so re ward ed, but high er lev el co op er a tion i.e. col lab o ra tion and work ing
to geth er are not. Even if teach ers com bine com pe ti tion with co op er a tion
among group mem bers, for in stance in the form of in ter-group com pe ti -
tions, they main ly fo cus on the com pet i tive as pects of these sit u a tions and
the role of co op er a tion al most ex clu sive ly is to serve suc cess ful com pe ti -
tion. Ac cord ing to our ob ser va tions co op er a tion in the from of dis tri bu tion
of mean ing ful tasks and col lab o ra tion with out the struc tur al ly in tro duced
el e ment of com pe ti tion is a rare.

In a pre vi ous study, Fü löp (2002) found that both sec ond ary school
stu dents and teach ers con sid ered im mor al i ty (cheat ing, ly ing etc.) as the
main neg a tive as pect of com pe ti tion in the Hun ga ri an so ci e ty. In our study
sev er al times we ob served stu dents cheat ing dur ing a com pe ti tion. Most
of these were not no ticed by teach ers, there fore re mained un at tend ed and
un con trolled. At the pri ma ry school lev el, 8-9 year-old chil dren still re port -
ed rule break ing to the teach ers, but in each of these in stan ces teach ers
mor al ly con demned the child who an nounced the cheat ing and did not
ex am ine if he/she is right or not. This be hav iour was in clear con tra dic tion
to the teach er’s ex plicit in ter ven tions ( em pha siz ing the im por tance of
com pet ing ac cord ing to the rules) in case she no ticed her self the rul e -
break ing. The hid den mes sage of this was that ‘com mu ni ty con trol’ is not
ac cept a ble and trust wor thy, on ly the ‘au thor i ties’ have the right to re act to
mis be hav ior. Our ob ser va tions showed that by the sec ond ary school, the
‘com mu ni ty’ of 16-17 year old stu dents in stead pro tect ed and helped
those who did not keep the rules of com pe ti tion against the ‘au thor i ty’ and
were very co op er a tive in this kind of ‘rule-break ing’.
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Con clu sion

Our study dem on strates that ev ery day school prac ti ces are not nec es -
sa ri ly the in tend ed out come of pol i cy in i ti a tives: for the most part, they are
un planned, even un no ticed, con se quen ces of ed u ca tion al cul tur al tra di -
tions that are en trenched or im plic it and large ly un chart ed. Our case study
showed that the gen er al cul tur al, po lit i cal and eco nom i cal con texts over -
write the writ ten ed u ca tion al guide lines and teach ers’ con scious in ten -
tions. Prin ci ples and ide als ad vo cat ing the co op er a tive cit i zen do not co -
in cide with ev ery day ed u ca tion al prac tice. This dem on strates that ed u ca -
tion al pol i cy sug ges tions might be in de pend ent of the so cio-his tor i cal
con text and if they are not cou pled with ex plicit pro fes sion al train ing that
makes teach ers aware of their ‘hid den cur ric u lum’ , they are bound to fail
to get across to re al ed u ca tion al prac tice.
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